Analysis of structure and properties of antibacterial vascular patch used in abdominal aorta aneurysm surgeries.
Biocompatible materials are used for treatment of blood circulatory system diseases, especially abdominal aortic aneurysms. The most popular and often used are knitted and polymer vascular patches. The aim of this study was to optimize the manufacturing process of implantable materials, ensuring antibacterial activity useful for treating abdominal aorta aneurysms. The vascular patch was manufactured from Trevira® yarn. The parameters of the intermediate product and vascular patch were tested according to standard procedures. The vascular patch, manufactured from microsilver-containing yarn, with crimps on the surface of the patch, has been found useful for treatment of abdominal aorta aneurysms. Introducing crimps on the surface of the patch resulted in reduction of water permeability and enabled cutting of the graft at various angles without fraying at the cut ends of the biomaterial. The final vascular patch was marked by a gradual release of silver within 48 hours. On the basis of the performed test, it has been demonstrated that an implantable material for the treatment of abdominal aorta aneurysms was obtained, and that it can be considered as an alternative for currently used vascular patches. The final vascular patch was marked by a gradual release of silver during the first period of incubation. The antibacterial properties of the final product were confirmed by observation of a significant reduction in the number of Staphylococcus aureus and Klebsiella pneumoniae bacterial colonies.